
hýatfee olut ion?
by Kevin Gillese
Despite comments irom

nton-Norwaod MLA
therine Chichak, Stude nt
nce Board Chairman Paul

tien says he knows nothing ai
Sta grant aid money ta

ign students who may be
Shit by a $300 difierential

onl fee hike next year.
Çhchak tald the Legisiature

ay that foreign students
ght qualify for aid -fram the
vinces student aid pragram
suggested that the Aberta
mnitteean international agen-
could prabably provide heip

any foreign students facing
ncial probiems because ai
hike.
'But Tietzen told the Gateway
day that the federal and
incial regulations which
ently aiiaw anly Canadians
landed immigrants ta apply
studerit financial assistance
not been changed, "and at'

point in time there has been
officiai input an changing
fregulatians."
And even if regulations did
wforeigri students ta qualify

povncial boans, Tietzen said,
doubted whether this would
y he p impoverished foreign
ents."

"Loaning money to an im-'
poverished student who is going
back to work in an impoverished
environment is flot very
reasonable," he said.

"This is the least desirable
way of helping out international
students who require financial
assistance ta attend aur univer-
sities."

Tietzen said allawing inter-
national students to wark part-
time while they studied !in
Canada might be a better way ta
assist themn financially. - "A
reasanable schalarship/bursary
pragram wauld alsa be
preferable," he said, "but it wauld
have ta be distributed mare
equitably ta students."

Chichak said Manday she
made her comments because she
feit there was a rtumber af
pragrams which wauld help aut

fareign students and therefare
the tuition hike should not hurt
them. She wauld not list the aid
available ta students but said
"surely if there is a specific need
for extra money ta pày the $300
hike, the international aid agen-
cies wilI provide it."

1Chichak said the cammittee
which determines how much
maney from the private sectar in
Alberta and the provincial
government goes ta the different
international aid agencies will
pravide the money foreign
students might need.

She did nat respand,
hawever, when it was pointed out
that the cammittee distributing
grant money daes nat stipulate ta
the international agencies how
the money is ta be used.

And when asked far the
names of the agenciet which will
pravide the extra money ta

foreign students next year,
Chichak did not answer and
ended the phone interview.

Howard Hoggins, SU ex-
ecutive vp and an organizer for
the Equal Access ta Education
cammittee, said it was an unfar-
tunate situation "when an MLA
makes such remarks while un-
aware ai the reai situation."
Haggins said he agreed a com-
mittee should be iormed ta deai
with the financial difficulties
some fareign students will face
next year, but that the cammittee
Chichak referred ta wiil nat heip
because it-daes nat stipulate ta
international aid agencies how
funds are ta be used.

"Just an example," Haggins
said, "the Canadian International
Aid Agency (CIDA), which gives
aut a lot of maney, allocates only
a small praportion ta educatian
expenditures and mast af the rest

le Gat wa.lW

will go ta econamic proposaIs."
And, said finance chairman

Tietzen, a major problem with the
current system af international
scholarships, most ai them
awarded thraugh CIDA, is they
are "not above political contraI,
"and therefoYe may not be as
equitably awarded as passible."

Tietzen added mast of
CIDAs schaiarships are awarded
ta university students and the
result is that few Third World
students received the iechnical
training they need back in their
countries.

"Developing cauntries need
nurses, veterinary technicîans,
and the like," Tietzen said. "But
there are few fareign students in
Aberta technical schools. The
atmosphere at same technical
schools is even more parochial
than that af the universities."

Tietzen saîd "there is a
definite need for a hard and
critical analysis aofafreign
students at Aberta past-
secandary insitutians, and of
ways ta ensure thase fareign
students wha really need an
education in Aberta can get
o ne."

He said the resaurces for
such an analysis are present at
Aberta universities.

S. A fric a
boycott

continues
by Allen Young

The Apartheid Boycott Coalition of Edmonton continued
ta picket Edmonton businesses Saturday ta encourage
consumers ta boycott South African praducts.

The coalition picketed ALCB outlets Saturday March 12,;
the Sat. March 19 picket was extended ta include so*me south-

Got everythlng y'oll need... photo Gary Van Overlaop
While an observer stands by with lubricating oil at the ready, an eager participant in Friday's Forestry-

sPonsred Lumberjack Competitions prepares ta rip into, the piece de resistance with - whatever that thing
s - a bucksaw? A band ot icicles?

side Safeway Stores.
"The overail respanse ta the

ALCB picket was very favorable,"
said a coalition press release.
"Custamers expressed interest
and sympathy with the principie
ai opposition ta apartheid."

Picketers asked cansumers
ta boycott such praducts as

Carling OKeefe beers, Jordan

Boycott
motion
puIIed

The section ai a motion
encouraging a student boycott ai
Rothman's and Carling O'Keefe
praducts was defeated by
Students' Council fallowing a
canfused and heated procedural
debate Monday.

A motion, introduced by SU
services vp Jan Grude, urged
members ai the university cam-
munity ta boycott South African
products or those products made
in Canada by companies con-
tralled by South African cam-
panies.

"In particular," the motion
read, 'we encourage the boycott

continued ta page 10

wines, Rthman's cigarettes (and
brands ai cigarettes marketed by
Rthman's), as weii as South
African canned fruits.

Carling OKeefe is cantrolled
by Rothman's ai Pail Mail Canada
Ltd., a subsidiary ai the
Rothman's Group ai South
Airica. "Althaugh South Af rica is
thousands oi miles from
Canada," said the coalition, "the
extent ai the Canadian-Sauth
African corparate connectian
renders ail Canadians patential
supporters ai a regime that
denies basic human rights ta the
black majarity in South Af rica."

Ken Baker, Deputy Chair-
man ai the ALCB said as long as
the demonstrations are peacef ul,
the coalition has a right ta picket
the stores. "AIl we do," he said, "Is
list the products from about forty
countries, and if they dan't selI
then we take them off the
shelves."

A leader ai the coalition said
the purpose ai the picketing "is ta
educate rather thani intimidate
cansumers." For this reasan,
picketers will nat block doars or
cause trouble with store
managers or police, he said.

The picketing will continue
on the narth side next Saturday,
and then Passibly move ta some
ai Edmonton's suburbs, said

coalitivil member, Brenda Wall.

SU election postponed
A 'Students' Union election

for representatives from the
facuities ai Arts and Sciences for
Students' Council and Generai
Faculties Council (GFC) has
been pastpaned until March 30.

The election had been plann-
ed for March 23, but Cauncil

voted Manday ta delay it due toa'a
Gateway advertisement which
failed ta be published at the
correct time.

Naminati'bns close Wednes-
day for two reps. for Council and
six for GFC from each faculty, a
total ai 16 positions ta be filled.


